A potent, orally bioavailable benzazepinone growth hormone secretagogue.
The identification of L-739,943 (8b), a potent, orally bioavailable benzolactam growth hormone secretagogue, is obtained from zwitterionic L-692,429 through modification of its amino acid side chain and replacement of the acidic 2'-tetrazole with the neutral and potency enhancing 2'-(N-methylaminocarbonylamino)methyl substituent. L-739,943 is orally active for the release of growth hormone in beagle dogs at doses as low as 0.5 mg/kg. Oral bioavailability in dogs of 8b is 24% at a dose of 2 mg/kg with a mean drug Cmax of 145 +/- 46 ng/mL. L-739,943 represents a significant breakthrough in terms of both potency and oral bioavailability as compared to the prototype benzolactam L-692,429.